
Key of C
100 BPM in 3/4

Down In The Valley
Traditional
First Sung Note: G
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OGxSkpqUhYw
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Intro:
[G7] Hang your head over, hear the wind [C] blow

[C] Down in the valley, the valley so [G7] low
[G7] Hang your head over, hear the wind [C] blow
[C] Hear the wind blow, love, hear the wind [G7] blow
[G7] Hang your head over, hear the wind [C] blow

[C] Roses love sunshine, violets love [G7] dew
[G7] Angels in heaven, know I love [C] you
[C] If you don’t love me, love who you [G7] please
[G7] Put your arms ‘round me, if my heart [C] aches

[C] If my heart aches, love, if my heart [G7] aches
[G7] Put your arms ‘round me, if my heart [C] aches
[C] Write me a letter, send it by [G7] mail
[G7] Send it in care of the Birmingham [C] jail

[C] Down in the valley, the valley so [G7] low
[G7] Hang your head over, hear the wind [C] blow
[C] Hear the wind blow, love, hear the wind [G7] blow
[G7] Hang your head over, hear the wind [C] blow [G7] [C]
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Key of C
100 BPM in 4/4

I'm an Old Cowhand
Johnny Mercer  - 1936
First Sung Note: E
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(INSTRUMENTAL)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QeBVHrO9PB0

(--Instrumental--)
(I know [Am] all the songs that the [Em] cowboys know)
(About the [Am] big corral where the [Em] doggies go)
(Cuz I [Am] learned 'em all on the [Em] radio)
[C] Yipee-yi-[F]-o-kie-[C]-yay
(Stop)

I'm an old [F] cowhand [G7] from the Rio [C] Grande
And I sing the [F] songs [G7] in the cowboy [C] band
I know [Am] all the songs that the [Em] cowboys know
About the [Am] big corral where the [Em] doggies go
Cuz I [Am] learned 'em all on the [Em] radio
[C] Yipee-yi-[F]-o-kie-[C]-yay ay yipee-yi-[F]-o-kie-[C]-yay
(Stop)

He's an old [F] cowhand [G7] from the Rio [C] Grande
And he calls the [F] dance [G7] in the cowboy [C] band
[Am] Dosie-do all [Em] around your pard
[Am] Swing that gal [Em] till she gits tarred
[Am] Allemande  left in your [Em] own backyard
[C] Yipee-yi-[F]-o-kie-[C]-yay ay  yipee-yi-[F]-o-kie-[C]-yay
(Stop)

He's an old [F] cowhand [G7] from the Rio [C] Grande
And he plays the [F] Kazoo [G7] in the cowboy [C] band
(--Instrumental--)
(I know [Am] all the songs that the [Em] cowboys know)



(About the [Am] big corral where the [Em] doggies go)
(Cuz I [Am] learned 'em all on the [Em] radio)
[C] Yipee-yi-[F]-o-kie-[C]-yay ay  yipee-yi-[F]-o-kie-[C]-yay
(Stop)

He's an old [F] cowhand [G7] from the Rio [C] Grande
And he learned to [F] ride [G7] before he learned to [C] stand
He's a [Am] riding fool who is [Em] up to date
He knows every [Am] trail in the [Em] Lone Star State
Cuz he [Am] rides the range in a [Em] Ford V-8
[C] Yipee-yi-[F]-o-kie-[C]-yay ay  yipee-yi-[F]-o-kie-[C]-yay
(Stop)

I'm an old [F] cowhand [G7] from the Rio [C] Grande
And I sing the [F] songs [G7] in the cowboy [C] band
I know [Am] all the songs that the [Em] cowboys know
About the [Am] big corral where the [Em] doggies go
Cuz I [Am] learned 'em all on the [Em] radio
[C] Yipee-yi-[F]-o-kie-[C]-yay ay  yipee-yi-[F]-o-kie-[C]-yay



Key of GKing of the Road
First Sung Note: G
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WrhAC0dFis0
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(Intro: Strum in on [G] )

[G] Trailer for [C] sale or rent
[D7] Rooms to let [G] fifty cents
No phone, no [C] pool, no pets
[D] Ain't got no [D7] cigarettes, ah but
[G] Two hours of [C] pushing broom buys a
[D7] Eight by twelve [G] four bit room, I'm a
[G7] Man of [C] means by no means
[D7] King of the [G] road

[G] Third boxcar [C] midnight train
[D7] Destination [G] Bangor, Maine
Old worn out [C] suit and shoes
[D] I don't pay no [D7] union dues, I smoke
[G] Old stogies [C] I have found
[D7] Short, but not too [G] big around, I'm a
[G7] Man of [C] means by no means
[D7] King of the [G] road

I know [G] every engineer on [C] every train
[D7] All of their children [G] all of their names
And every handout in [C]every town
[D] Every lock that ain't locked when [D7] no one's around,

I sing :



[G] Trailer for [C] sale or rent
[D7] Rooms to let [G] fifty cents
No phone, no [C] pool, no pets
[D] Ain't got no [D7] cigarettes, ah but
[G] Two hours of [C] pushing broom buys a
[D7] Eight by twelve [G] four bit room, I'm a
[G7] Man of [C] means by no means
[D7] King of the [G] road
[D7] King of the [G] road
[D7] King of the [G] road



Key of A
100 BPM in 4/4

Mobile Line
Traditional
First Sung Note: A
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[A] Did you ever take a trip honey on the Mobile [A7] Line
[D] Hey Lordy Mama Mama, hey Lordy Papa Papa
Hollerin 'bout the Mobile [A] Line
[E7] It's the road you ride to [D7] ease your worryin [A] mind

[A] I got a letter, this is the way it [A7] read
[D] Hey Lordy Mama Mama, hey Lordy Papa Papa
Hollerin 'bout the way it [A] read
[E7] Come home, come home, [D7] the girl you love is [A] dead

[A] They took my honey baby to the burying [A7] ground
[D] Hey Lordy Mama Mama, hey Lordy Papa Papa
Hollerin 'bout the bury'in [A] ground
[E7] You should have heard me [D7] holler when they laid her [A] down

[A] When I die don't bury your Daddy at [A7] all
[D] Hey Lordy Mama Mama, hey Lordy Papa Papa
Hollerin 'bout bury'in at [A] all
[E7] Just pickle your Daddy's [D7] bones in alco[A] hol

[A] When I die put your Daddy's picture in a [A7] frame
[D] Hey Lordy Mama Mama, hey Lordy Papa Papa
Hollerin 'bout a picture in a [A] frame
[E7] So you can see your [D7] Daddy just the [A] same

[A] Hello babe gonna babe gonna stop by [A7] France
[D] Hey Lordy Mama Mama, hey Lordy Papa Papa
Hollerin 'bout stop by [A] France
[E7] Gonna stop by France gonna [D7] give those women a [A] chance



[A] Hello Heaven, daddy want to use the [A7] telephone
[D] Hey Lordy Mama Mama, hey Lordy Papa Papa
Hollerin 'bout use the [A] telephone
[E7] So you can talk to [D7] Daddy anytime I'm [A] gone

[A] Did you ever take a trip honey on the Mobile [A7] Line
[D] Hey Lordy Mama Mama, hey Lordy Papa Papa
Hollerin 'bout the Mobile [A] Line
[E7] It's the road you ride to [D7] ease your worryin [A] mind
[E7] It's the road you ride to [D7] ease your worryin [A] mind



Key of CRoll In My Sweet Baby's Arms
First Sung Note: G
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(Intro: Strum on [C])

[C] I ain't gonna work on the railroad
Ain't gonna work on the [G7] farm
[C] Lay around the shack
Till the [F] mail train comes back
And [G7] roll in my sweet baby's [C] arms

Chorus:
[C] Roll in my sweet baby's arms
Roll in my sweet baby's [G7] arms
[C] Lay round the shack
Till the [F] mail train comes back
And [G7] roll in my sweet baby's[C] arms

[C] Now where were you last Friday night
While I was lying in [G7] jail
[C] Walking the streets [F] with another man
[G7] Wouldn't even go my [C] bail

Chorus:
[C] Roll in my sweet baby's arms
Roll in my sweet baby's [G7] arms
[C] Lay round the shack
Till the [F] mail train comes back
And [G7] roll in my sweet baby's[C] arms

I know your parents don't like me
They turn me away from your [G7] door



[C] Had my life to [F] live over
[G7] Wouldn't go there any [C] more

Chorus:
[C] Roll in my sweet baby's arms
Roll in my sweet baby's [G7] arms
[C] Lay round the shack
Till the [F] mail train comes back
And [G7] roll in my sweet baby's[C] arms

[C] Roll in my sweet baby's arms
Roll in my sweet baby's [G7] arms
[C] Lay round the shack
Till the [F] mail train comes back
And [G7] roll in my sweet baby's[C] arms [G7] [C]



Key of Dm
100 BPM in 4/4

Shady Grove
Traditional
First Sung Note:D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b-kaG1NuLZM
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(Intro: Strum on [Dm])

[Dm] Peaches in the [C] summertime,
[Dm] Apples [C] in the [Dm] fall,
If I can't get the [C] girl I love,
[Am] Won't have [C] none at [Dm] all.

Chorus:
[Dm] Shady grove, [C] my little love,
[Dm] Shady [C] grove, I [Dm] say,
Shady grove, [C] my little love,
I'm [Am] bound for [C] shady [Dm] grove.

[Dm] Wish I had a [C] banjo string
[Dm] Made of [C] golden [Dm] twine
Every tune I'd [C] play on it
I [Am] wish that [C] girl were [Dm] mine

Chorus:
[Dm] Shady grove, [C] my little love,
[Dm] Shady [C] grove, I [Dm] say,
Shady grove, [C] my little love,
I'm [Am] bound for [C] shady [Dm] grove.

[Dm] Wish I had a [C] needle and thread
[Dm] Fine as [C] I could [Dm] sew
I'd sew that pretty [C] girl to my side
And [Am] down the [C] road I'd [Dm] go



Chorus:
[Dm] Shady grove, [C] my little love,
[Dm] Shady [C] grove, I [Dm] say,
Shady grove, [C] my little love,
I'm [Am] bound for [C] shady [Dm] grove.

[Dm] Some come here to [C] fiddle and dance
[Dm] Some come [C] here to [Dm] tarry
Some come here to [C] fiddle and dance
[Am] I come [C] here to [Dm] marry

Chorus:
[Dm] Shady grove, [C] my little love,
[Dm] Shady [C] grove, I [Dm] say,
Shady grove, [C] my little love,
I'm [Am] bound for [C] shady [Dm] grove.

[Dm] Every night when [C] I go home
[Dm] My wife, I [C] try to [Dm] please her
The more I try, the [C] worse she gets
[Am] Damned if [C] I don't [Dm] leave her

Chorus:
[Dm] Shady grove, [C] my little love,
[Dm] Shady [C] grove, I [Dm] say,
Shady grove, [C] my little love,
I'm [Am] bound for [C] shady [Dm] grove.


